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S4AIT SALES BEAT ALL R'ilC0RlS: the nuinbe" :31d last issue

ff#"n;"il;" 45e: The previous record was 419' one sl"rART

resentative crrargea friu cla.ss Jp, but the "ftT? 
r:ennies

been inid back. 'irq^m 
""p"u""'1*tit'* 

John lreido" (lof )
the highest numter of anf-"1??? this sesslon'24' Can

t""t tLt? And the Annua1 will be fa'ntastic value'

Ilote for those who fil-e SI'{ART (and' there are several) 3

issuenuraberofthel-astissueshouldhavebeerrTO'not

E&ffiffi'ffiffi%m _ &\' & @,mfuffiffi
ffiw# ##fg&# #sFff

SERIIII & H0LLAND: tsoth groups returned' safely'
eventr:aIIy. Several adventures (tlXe C'S' in-'a
Dutch frospitat for a night; a pair of Scottish
shoes floating in the }utch sea; an East German

bord"er guard who fancies pop magazirres) tut aft
seem to have thoroughly enjoyed the trips ' Ful1
reports will appear in the linnuaf ' I{eanwhtle'
any pupil wfro stift had guilCers can get theut

cfranged into sterling through Ii3 Dickson'

WAIITD (desperately): teacher to superviee
rugby enthusiasts. fetails on lnge 2'

SMART SUIVIi\iER ANI'IUALI

Many pr:pils (and some staff) are now i:reparing
f"atures, reports, photos pnd artwork fcr this
yearrs Annual, but there is sti1l room for rnore

id"ur". If you can offer to r"rite a reportt or
an article, or a poem, or do a drawing, please
see t'rr Dickscn as soon as poSsible '
Senior (4trr, 5th & 6th) pupils can now order
ano. pay'for their copy. Juniors will have the
chanle to do so at the end of luiay' Price 20p'
It will be Published. in June.

Insid.e this issue: Easy-to-enter competition;
Article for ivlums and Dads (pr I)i
l,,f"or" gorgeous in 5th Year? (P'?);
and all the news and' views'

( 26th
rep-

have
SOIO
you

the
71.

Note for SIIART rePresentatives:
ir, "oo* 

26 at Tureso-aY intervals;
future Plans d-iscussed'

1O5 raised *5.)0 for the mini-bus
sale of baking.

Remember the weeklY rneetings
where winners are dravm and

fund, before Easter from the

Mr Gillts nell assistant ivith 1st year Guid'ance wi-i-l be

l{qnaghan, wno ruiit come frorn Garnock Acad'emy sonietime'

This issuer s word"chase compctitiorr is by Alan Priest'

I,iO SUMI-ER UNIIORI.rS: Only 160.out of !!0 pu1:its returned the

slips asking ror l-st-i,lilh"nr's g-srrirt, "o-it has been d'ecid'ed

tha.t it is not wortfrwnile going ahead' There nill be no sumrner

*Jfot* 'J-ue to this lack of interest'

l":,L:'6fl "-::J:iI'?'ii'i3n-"1-;;;1r 
-i6.I i l,-,.. Evervbod v en j oveb

themselves. It was worth tne money for-aiI the entertainment' I

cril,Jsfrar ArD CONCERT (April lra) Rgrtrl-tvJi:t"t Hi"llisr

Kilwinnine acaae;y-ioot up_the first half of the progralrune,

with their choir (singing-i-"olP-")' Scottish-dancing' then an

ensenble playing itr'""n"Ia-To The isles'l' fo1lowed by a girl

(ts$ yr) do-'-ng a cello solo' a gymna"tic display' thc schoolrs I

string .-.rchestra anc mooerr, aorrJr.- 
- 
ri.un we got d'rama by l{iI-

r,rinning Acaderly';;t troup' Then the interva'}; af ter it

Kilr,iinning acaderny d'rama "'*u 
o"-''gain - they vere very good and

;;;;;;;" Jeemed" tL li-ice tho d'rama' ' r Anorsrr and ,sk.\
Then came St l,iichaelrs. ry:.* cf'oir sang ttDream Angusrt and rrSkye

Boat song*. Then trro thircl vo"r'ei"rl (6'I'.& E 
'')-1t1-lY:

Irish dances - they tiere ver.y. good'' [he choir came bn aga:-n'

Another erue*nf"'rls ne .t *i1fr-""l"raoru.,,piayine t'To" a Wild Rosetr

and ,,An:::ie,s Songrr. Vocal uofou-iu"" """t, 
Uy.'lifrn 0tHagan (5tfr'

yr). After tir.--Zy'oi' again' they had 1 s-r]fs;:rlong section' 
I

Last thins wes Kii;;;;g a""a""i.t* :: Ti:hael;:i:i:;T'":T;:.

They were all verY good'



DAAMi\ GR0UP: A drama group is being started in
the school. At first it is fo:r Jrd'

year only, but other years wilt be able to join
after the sumrner. Any }rd' year pupil who thinks
lir"y tnry be interested' in acting, stage-work' 

-

u"tl"i"S competitions, or going,on theatre trips
should come to a meeting toaa'y (ttonaay) in the

iinrr,"y at 1.1) p.ni.. There wi1] be thing;s to
iate plrt in before the sumi:'er and at feast one

theatre outing, perhaps two, in }iay and June'

TEICHER IIIANTED FOR RUGBY: SCVCTA1 4th YEAT bOYS

arle desPbrate tr: find'
a teacher willing to supervise training and work

out a few fixtures for rugby' Woul-d any teacher
at all interested please d"iscuss the possibility
uritn f"rry Hod-ge 402, Steptren OrConnell 4O2 ct
David Gilmour 40J.

COi{PETITIONWIMTERS:Outof84entriesinlast
issuets Marbles ComP',

exactly half (;i2) traa the correct answer - 284'
The three first ccrre' t entries draun were from

Kathleen Docherty J0'{, Paul Rei1ly 1A2 and' Michael

['tcLa,ren \A2. rirey-can co]iect thlir )0p from Rm'25'

SEVEFAL lTEi'tS OiTIITTED: SMART a'pologises to, several
contri'butors who will find

tha.t their items are omitted ' This is due to lack
cf space and time; their work will a1:pear in a

future issue. liext issue will be on 1{th May'

1st YlllE: A short message from Mr GilI: he said'
1102 a.re class of the month this yearrt.

He also told SMART that 104 were the bottom of his
league this mcnth for the mess left in his roon'

NETBALI: from Mrs Dorrian: "It is not too late to
join in tearn practices. Letts hope St l4ichaelrs
can be as successful-. this year as usual' This
d,epends on you. If you are not in a team, then

coiie along and suppcrt your school.''

Reuetous FJucirtoM /Al ScHoous

This is the title of a discussion belng held tonight (Aprit 2)rd)
ln ihe schocl library a.f, l")C p.n.. A1i- pa.rents and ste.ff ar:e
welcone and tea r*111 be availabLe. The Schcol Chaplains and C1erry
representirrg the feeder schools vil} take part.

-ooOoo--

PA€ENT- TEACHER ASSOCIAT@N
Report fron llrs Pat Gray, Secretary:

0nce aga,in the trme has cone for us to hold our Annual General }leet-
ing. This year the date is 14th N'tay 1)lc;. The Couuoittee understa$Cs
that it is rrot a.lrn:erys possible for trarents ancl staff to attend our
meetings and frrrrctions - tney have thei-r own co;ainitnenls - but then
so clo trh:: members of the Cosrnittee. it is sometimes a li-"tIo dis-
heartenln6l tc find that a speaker has been inviteC anC that tire
ar-rd.ience nurnbers are so 1ow that it causes a little enlbarassment.
lrrher:e functiong are concerned., we realise that with so nany Parishes
invol.reo, therfare a nurnber of f'unctions coinciding and we don't
expect pa.rents and stalf to attend all of the;rr - but we always hope.
This year, of course, wac er:ceptio:lal in that vibh school ci-osures,
etc., it was difflcult to get puolicj-ty oui for f'unctions and-

unforbunately one or two Lracl to be cancelled. Letrs hope 19"19-eA
j.s a littie brighter in that respect.

With regar:d to thr: AGI'I, ve hcpe th,at ac oany of you as possible r+il1
find lhe tj-rrre to a.ttend and naybe agree to be electeci to the Ccrnn-

ittee. llou tlnt iryine }iew Tovn .is tgr:ov;ing u^or and na.lly new pu1.iils
are attendirrg tkre Aca.demy, ma.ybe we ca.r:Ic'ok forward to so;re nev
ideas fron parents who have been members of Parenf leacher Assoc-
iatj.ons blsewhere. Orie or tuo of us on the presenb Couinlttee r^o

Ionqer trar-e children at the AcaCerny, and a1 though ve are still
e1i6ib1e for trrembe::ship of the Associatiorr and the Connitteet
ve feel- that the j-nvoiveinent nus b real.Iir come fr-'om those parer:ts
uith clrildr.'err in attenda.nce.

Eo those new to St lviichaelts, ttnelcolne"rand to ihose stalwarts vho
have been with us for some tine, please keep up the support you
have Siven us' pat Grayl IIon. secy.

TOBY
c oRr'JER.
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YruR L^ACKY STA$?5
Ii;i,l the t'*elve si.gns of the Zodiac, ring then, arrd
Lae grid to roosr 25 by Thursday at 4.00 p.n,. The
co=ect entries o.rawn -*i11 rain 50p.

hand in
first three

i;j*Ai NIe
tjstrtrL---lI ."lL-l
l/lr
t";iYl'2
i-;i:--

Yc,u':' nanre:

:a-an I t , fqru( 3,.\r- E
!ririe:..' iiave'1 - vari.otis
"liockin! A11 Over The
D:..rts - i)2
"ffockinr Ro11 l,rusic" - ?he Seatles - double albr:.e - t-r.5o
"l.iaiticus l'iorveg.icus" - fhe Stranglers - t2
If interes'ued, co:rt"act Pauline 'Iaylor 102

Class:

tear along dotted ]iPs 

- 
-_

artists - t2
World'r - Status Quo - €2.50

rlA l./ c /") r? L € s A u- I
-r T A R o U s

EIG F,1 M CI A L A a- 3 L 3 A R n C

CiL f)
I C A a rx E B f c 13 A

AiY I o C o R /V U U J M T U t< T P

? t'z C r) ()
fu t1 i.1 I E c x R A R

LLLI l/ U
W Y x T € K

i
,1 S C f./ E G

\IZ A Z -/- ( U K A T I & s I R. f- L

'tsiii t) i)tt v C C .) E F S X K (r K H a
qi A l= - iv -])

TA l) I U E G t- l<

Lili E U a ? c c E c X R t- a
L9 LI G R v' Y o' '2 R t4 -r L 5 r< C

ilc F_ l= p ta I A A v € A

i-qj s Z Z U /) I !a- l.r ,,t U M D I Z c.(
,.4 | ,a
r-. | ,\ a 3 o M a Y A r,1 (, LY P. r< fJ L. A

l!I,! M C r\ r l) I (- 0 Al <
I €v A K T K

.l (, {z M v
*r X s a H I

i .-. I ^ ,l-ltlY .\ Y K Z. O g c R c B R , r< H -r U
V iQ t H R -B I L- I P I A M M u U R L)

--1..ttv {)_ I A K U C> ( E I j)

Lli (- o J: L L U R U v S ( 3 T

GERAA-D FT.,NCIS Fi.Li,ON * THIS IS YOUR LIFE

As you might have noticr:d", there is a newcomer in lth year'
He is Gerard F.. ,{e was born and has lived. in Kllbirnie for
the past 1l years. IIe has, for the p3s1 z[ years attended a

seminary in Aberdeen and has lackea iemifo to*poiiolship an6

so his first encounterr ?s he Sayst wes rta squeeky onerrbut
heafsohasanadmira,tionfortheirfinerfeatrrres.
IIis hobbies includ"e going for 100 rnph ctrives on his 1000 cc

Kawasaki named "Sarolyn" for quiet picnics on the d-irty barrks

of the Garnock (We le5eve this is where he find-s his wild-

flor^rers for pressirg.). He also gets a big kick from stamp

collecting. As ilou see he is an extremely fascina"ting person.
His m-ain ambitioit is to gO to the pictures with a- glareorous

g5_r1. The only d.isad.vantage is that he gets only 20p pccket
money a week.

He says he is very self-conscious (tut i,re have our d.ouhts).
\ilho ctu16 be self conscious with that go1'geous mop of hair
and that body? Our survey shoirs that' f@' of the )th year
gi.rls think that he ha,s terrific sex appeal. We hope he gets
on well at St i{lchaelts and. wish him a1I the best in future
years.
p.s. we think you shoqlx get a palr of skin-tight co-r-'ds. vi-ith

those and yoqr luminous pink ve'st you will real1y look cool at
the disco-hop!

Conclusion: He is the ultimate of manhood.

frorn Lynne, Pauline, Bernadette, Yvonne and' I{arie.

--oo0oo--

liE\,IS OF THE FUTUBE: Arounrl 20 years ago, a form of Rock itiusic
known as tPunkt swept the world.. It has now been resurected-
by one of the finest expcnents of yesteryearr the mature yet
bl,vish Fleet lan, i^rith hig new band-, ttThe Wood Fillersrr. Asked
about the name, he saidl rtshoinr me an empty heid. anr arl] fill
it wit wood- fil1er; in fact sirow me an empty anything ant atLl
fili it wir wood..filler.rr whcn asked if he used. rnany swear
word"s in performance, he said., rwerve goat tae. Ma fans expect
i-t. If at didnae; theytd burn the ha"1I d.oErn. But a gc tae
confession every week so itrs ar right.ir

(from Visionary in 1999)



EI,ECTTO}T

On Election Day, May lrCr Cathcrine Crai;; and Oonsiih Sinclair
of 4th Year had the id.ea of holdinil a pupil opinion poll.
Idith the help of teachers, they involvcd 211 pupils in 9
classrooms. There were 22 spoiled- papers (co'rld.nrt they
read?), so 2O! voted-. In the intcrcsts of balanccd. rcp,ortinS,
lre i)Iso shorv the percentai:e votes in the real election in
this constituency end the rcsults of a Kilwinning Academy
d.ebate on the same day.

St Michaelrs Central Kihvinning
Partl Fupils Ayrsnire Academy Pl.rt.y

Labour L45 7q, 5Lf, 26 2V" Lab.
Conservativc 23 LLf" 2W" 45 3tt/, Con.
S.i\.P. 25 L4' LGr/, 12 LA/" SIIP
Liberal t5 fi i, 3 d(' Litr.
Ind.epend,ent 33 2V, Irrtl.

BgconD REVrr",tg

BLOMIE: IPARALLEL LIi{L]Sr' (Cnrysa.lis) 
r

f could" write iail;g abc,ut tl:is album, but lifl uce just onc
word. - iUlirl.l .TIC. Tirerc is rrct a bnd track r,n thc o.lbum.
ilhcn s,:le otin_: a sin1ile, their comirarry, Clrysslis, li;vu a
problern r uhich r()ccr".l s to drop! rri-i,::rrt of Glassrt topped thc
c]:.art for four ',nci<s :nd the folIoi'r-up sin;Ic frSund.:;y Cirlrr
(complete r.rith French ver3ion on tirc-B side) cr:u1cl e;rsiJ..y
outsell it. irlso cn tne alburn :Jc rrFicture ThisfiI trl{ani1in.;

On The TeJcl;licn:il ,:n& en e:':ccllcnt covcr vorsion of' thc
Everly Bros rfllm Gonna Love You Toorr' Other possiblc hits
are rr1[.59-tt and rtOne ilay 0r ii,qotheril' To top it al].r r .
Iebbiels a'looker.
sIIPERTR1MP:'rBRliA]{ri{',3T I}i t ;Jjiinro.ti" &M)

Ttrs about eii.hteen months since Sulrcrrbrelnl ts 1lst rl-brr.rn
but the cntirusiast likc mysclf lii:s bcen bewarrled. with
another classic 3#.. The. sin3'1e, rrThe Lc,::is*1 Songrr, is
ch.rrtin3 at i{o 23 this weekr Like all tracks on t}re album
it features the saxaphone and. the elcctric keybolrd;:. Otircr'
tracks includ.e rrGone Hollywoodrr, rllake lhe Loru3 llay Homerrg
flGood.byc Stranrertr ;:.nd. my fa.vouri.te, trCirild. of Vision'r.
Irlell wor.th alislent i , .

nnPRrr\ru ron Tm-sHrRTs I

Beccntly SMART reported that the rcsponse to the q'resti.on
of ,school tec-shirts h,'rd been so poor that the Rector
could. sec no rcason for continuing lvith the project.
Since then, however, the nurnber oi returned. slip" h*u
i,crci-r,sed. from about I90 to 260, and. Mr Mc0utcheon has
d"ecicl.cd to send for tha.t numbcr of shirts in the :

appropriate sizesr He said that those who had ordered'
a shirt should. nat go r,rithout because of the lack of
inturcst shovln by others. /rlthoi,5h the tec-shirts '

wore ordercd. a few wecks a6o it is still notl clcar trhen

thcy will arive - it could he the be6iinnidg of Jur:e--.
'[rl]rcn they are d"e]ivcrcd. there will be only onc rule
about thc viearin.l of tec-shirts. Mr l{cCutcheon saidr
trlf you want to weetr a tee-shirt it Wg be a schqrl-
toc-shirt. There will be N0 Aclidas tee-shirts, etcr 

l

A fcw pupils wcre asked *o comment: I 
' , I

M.;. (iyr) said., ttl thifik theyrre a waste of moneyr 'f;td
much rathcr wear a tee-shirt of fig owrlrrf I

I

I
I

I

i

{r (M.J. takc notc of IIr l{c0utcheonrs liordsl)
d. tty. i:ir1 said, "Itls al excellent iceaA"iiy. 

-' 
ri"i 

- 
*iia, -nj; r; a^r' excerlent icea' but i lcn'cw

lots of pcoplc whb wonrt rrrcar themtro

A 1II1,'r toy saidl trllve ordcred one b'''t 1 mi':Jrt only
woar it at P.E. It is a i;ood- id-eart. ' S,EITH

STOP PNtrSS

Ther Holland slides (1o4
mccrtiri5l for all HoIIand.
at 1r0O pm in room 26o

be allowed. in to dinners

of them) will be shown rt a

liupils on trIednesfuY 16 I{aY

ft oftanO puPils should ask to
in time to be out bY 1r0O Pmr



ACCII]ILT!

0n ?uesday lst of i,{c,y the Beith r,nC Kilbirnic; bp.ses
col]lded on the r"iay hone fron schocl. It h^.ppcncd, not
very fa,r {rom Dllr61rveflr TIe ilcciclerit occurrca ivrren ttrc-'
I(ilbirnic bus br:ked" in front of the Beith bus, uhich r,ri.,s
travcll.inii at quite e fair spced-. Even tlioui.rr ilre feith
bus clriver. sl:rnned. on his br:r.kes rilht lrd;:y, nothj-;r" could.
prcvent 'bhe tr.ro buscs from hittini. e;.ch othcr. The sud.d.en
stop fluni:; evcrJrone fcrwarC and in a. maJtc,r of scgonrls thc
buses collided leaving the fr:ont vrind-ow of the Beith bus
:,nd. the rc:..r one or" thc Kilbirnic btic shattcred i.11 ovcr
the insid.e and. on the roed. Tl:e l{ilbirnie bus r,1 iio }r:rc._;1.
macsive d"cnt in the Eocit. LucJiiry no-one rv:rs.tco ocriously
injLrred- d.cr-:;-ritc tlie fi',ct tl-rat r,.,rc i"rere nll,ssed- by an imb,.rll,nce
and i, hc:'rrsc. ide all arrivcci hcrn.-: sifely n,:;.rly an hourlate l.'fter trlo buses had pickecl cvcryonc uf.r

c!r.rg__Lg*_lq0
ArL lgs-roN
The Dr:ma Cl-ub hrs hild a,;ood- st;_-,rt wiilr third..fcllr rrppifl,
rnectin.' on Thursd-;,rs at 4.OO pcio

One project st,::rted i:, r ;,rod.uction of rtpe,cklin-:ton Bc,..r!r,
involvin_." four boys, six .,.ir1s and" I{iss l,{cliruithlin r.nC
Itir Cooke. There riLl be no 1:orform..ncc in sc]rooI .L|,ru,
btrt you i.;i11 \tr tcld if thcnc ir: tc bc ::ny i ir,J.orn.,r,ric.
lrhich :rol1 c:.,n attcnd.. ;lc,rc nci;:; ,in tir,: micldlc lf Jr:rr,:. ,

ilnother ;orojqct is th::t ot.;rurill. nombi:rs cf il,. c.l.ub uri1l be
preplrinl.: Burnl loutr:f nr,rji:: : frr t,l,;o ccn;,,,-.tiLionr; in ,Junc.
There m::,y fs i cl:.ancc for somc cf' ;rqu to ltear tht:sr_r: ,.. .rin,
mcle dcti"ils later,
::ll.t-riD 3-\lID VTSIT TC KfLIL:R1,|CCK

1{e left thc school at 5.15 Fim. in r}rc minibur_; tl ,.-ct lo
Kil-m'..rncck by 7.30 pm. r{e --rrivcd at ilbout ?.I5 im in time
for thr: performanco. fhe tr;ccrplc vrlio wer. l,rrf,',rnrj-r.r. irt, rrr .,he
Jim Slii:pi:erd Veqp*:;tilc an,1 thc solo cor.net pI:yr,:r, it a for.ncr
solo cor,net in the B1a.ck Dykc llills_Br.nr1o Th.,:y w,:.rr /"ri:;ifpcrformors ancl thc perforncnce jcund.eci superb. Thcy l:,'ro. t ps
and. cini'ies for sr-rlc i'.t very i-ood. f)riccs. Tlte pcrir,,j:nla.ncc
finishod- rt a.bout 9.15 pm anc r,re were all d-riven back to our
d"oorstcps. fic hr:rd" e l';onderfr-rl time.

ffi]Hp@@@s
II1I !,COTBI.I,L KILIIIi}iING ACADEI'IT 1 ST I'IICHA.ELTS ,
S.[ Irir]rds wcre against tho wind in the firrt half and str'.ggleC.
1n the opening rninutea. St Mikes put thingr to6ether frcm
nothing and ended up scoring. Paul t'lclaLrghlin IaiCL it on for
Jirn Stewart who whizzed. it past thei.r keeper. Shortly afterward*
I,lclaughlin made a shot from the riCht, vrhich their goaiie didnrt
see, to put r,-s two ahead. We sl-acke:1ed off and. they took that
opportr.u:,it.1' to mako it 2-1 for lia.l.f-iimo. I'lclaughlin r'Ias on
'chc ball arid r:hct from eighteen yardsl Their goalic thought it
was going past but was wron6. Iom Callagher was ncxt to havo
e crack. ilo ral through a.r:d lobbsrl the billl over thoir
keeper' 4-1. Paul l.{clrughlin finished' his accotrnt by fo)-lot"ing'
up after theil'keeper: couklnrt ho1d. the ball frorn a. shot by
Tom Gr11:r"fther. 

ilotr,pslD6il

Ul.3 ARDR0SSAN 2 ST l,llCHAELrS L

St.l'iilccte snatched a goal two rninutes from kick-off , fron a
bearrtifrrl pa6s by PauI Mclarughlin to Torn Galla5her uiro ea.eily
sco::ed. It t{as a t j.sh't gerns fo:' both tei-rms with a r:toss-',rind.
increasing diLfflcu)"ty. After half-time Ardrossp-n pr'e*surised'
ur'but seldon penetrated ou,r d.efcnce. But Ardrossarl uere
&ylardod a penalty llhen, out goalie beatelr' Jim'Jardirre haC to
hanlLe in front of goalo They scorecl fron ihe spoi. St i'Ij-k-etu
p1-ayei, aeiL but could. not ad.r1 to their ecbre and- end':d- up
losine' unluckily by tire bali slipping from our: ficalio!s hanids"

U13 CARNOCT ACADE}ff 1

roi(FcIlE'r

ST MICSANLIS O

This ga-rno had little action nith the ball bcinE knocked' up fteld'
and retrrrneC, but guick outbursts of skil1 livened things t:.p a
bi.t. Cur defence clea.rod th': baII cufficiently tut then a
forwarC. unchalle.lrgcd ahoa;. The ball went betw:en 6oafle a-nd

croas-bai, .iu.st anrl only jrrst. I'Jiartin Srnith crcated. ihe best
chance for us in thc second half but could.nrt score. Smith
challengeiL two d.efenrlers and lobbed tbe ball over the Va11ey
goalie and narror.rly mi'ssed" time over-took us and' r're vrere
bec.ten but could have had a draw orrt of ii;.

rrotrT!qIDEtt

Auotl*e- reprt o\ o,tto-iler 
fag€



rt1 l SI IIIC}IAELIS 1 lRVTi8 ROYAL ACADE}{Y 2

IilA had. a slightly better start mrr"liing rcost of the noves but Si }Ij.lcets
sett-l-ed. d.ol.rn" An attack on the ri.;:l.rt laiti on a chenoe for And.y Keelan
i*hose shot was d"efiected to John I'lcDonald; he tcck it in his s'ilicie and
buzreC. i.i paet the5.r keeper. The rest of the first halfrs play chopped.
anil chaageC. iRA came in strongly from kick-off , plessri.sir:g our
def,enco vrhich could"nrt clear tlrc br.1l sufficienily for our forr.;ardg.
Even'uua11y IRl nere award-ed. a correr, it uas against the wind. lle hit
:t ic the fa:n post and. the wind. iurnod. it in 1-1. St I'likots feil away
not r.'o:lrg for the -na]I e.rd easily losing pcssession. A free klck just
outside our box gave anotirer chance to IRA. fhe.y took ii; rlirect a{d
tho wind. aided them onco mors. A bad defeat for St Mikets on the laei
ganc of tho season' 

.'FSTDE

U-15 FOOTBALL: i,lorthr&yrs!{c Qqp_.Qqartg.r }linaI.
sr [iICHAIiL r,S 3 GAR]{CCK 3

St ltlik'ets plaSreC. r'ery r.rell. in l,his cup tie becauso they wero the und.er-
dogs. 1"lo startetl bad13' v;5,r11 a long freo kick was sent towards tlre
penalty e:ea. Keeper Hrrtcheon ran to mcet it but raiss-timed. it a.nd it
bcu::ced. c.rer his head" From then on St l,{ikers began to fight and soon
eriua.1i.sed.. ?l:en l:efore hatrf tinle we took ihe }cad.. After ihe break
Gar::oek equalisei. but onco again St Mikers took the lead this iims
throu"gir l,lc1ntyre. lle i'roro d.estineil for tho semio but virtual]-y wtth
the le.st kick of thc baL)-, Garnock oqualised..

m:Lg, cAlllrccl: 4 sr r{rc}rArrlrs 3

In thj.s eeplay, r.;e ih:'ew the match aviay. 3-1 up rcith nrinutee to play,
Ge,r'::oci: c*l,s bacl; to win. The d.efence wa.6 very sh.,al;Jr a}l. through tho
g:ure, ana although vle harl a fel-r good oba.nces to score morc, ?Je did. not
take tr:ir.

1.&*-,5* Sl'_[TCr+gL'S 2

Thi;; ir;r; the Las:t lea4'ue gamc for rrs but n.o orro seerned. to p1a-v as if
ihcl. r,'e:rted. 'co l',i.r: Lhis four-pointer. MoDonald aarl Gilhooley scorod.
our'gcaIs andthis n'ieant ws had 16 poiuis from lJ gafiea.

REPOI?TS: John llutcheon

IIE'1-j:1*i]t llrs Ander.son of the Siology Depsrtment io offei'ing a
relr;lrc for tl:e return of aqr Bioiogy textbooks (not i;his yearf sl)
nirich pupile nraqr havo forgotten about or mislaid" at home"

Despite ono or two sha\r mornents, 104 ]rave emergeit as fop Oats forthls mcnth. tlrey are, therofore, n3ned. as cLess of the l.ionth. rld it
was a'ilgbt clecision this month, no class has earncd. the',Iood.en spoons

AL1 Firsi. Year pupils are remi.nded thai the Firsi rear school lrip
(:tct:rec4-) has beea orgrnised. for Thursd.af,l 2l .i*ne" Tho price is
[l"?o(provic1ed.thaieisufficientrrunbcrofpupi1sta}"epart)an<i
ai1 pa3rments for this trip should. be paid to IIr GiII OIVL!. pupile
csrl pey by instakaents, but ths final payroent must be-i[-by nriday,
15 JirJlo.

U-L5 BASXI}IBALL: St lrlichae 1 r s 28 St .Iosenhrs 1.)

Sb l{ichaelrs playerl very'.ie1). bui ai the end of the natch Si Joe?s cane
back strongly io lake tlre'!wo poinbs by tire siight ma:.gin of tr:o
baskets. All of the team p).aycd well anC at the be6i.nning wc lool-cd
good for the two points.

Lt Jogep4!s 53 St }licliael's 25.

Thisr vtas a completeiy d,iffereni game, maybe because this time vre

played in a ga.rrss halI' St Josephls woro in command from the start arul
thie made ue play very slackly and manJr passes were tntercepted".

REP0P.TS: John Hulchaon

I.JEfBAI,L

The 3rd. lear Tean has bee:r playi.ng very rvol-I this ssason, I{iih on}y
orlo 6ame to play, a,gainst Irvlne Royal (23 May), thoy hopo to try for
the Ayrshire Cup again this year. Good" Luckt

&"tless-g!-s
fhursday, i? I'lay U-16 Tournanent
llednesday, 30 }.lay U-J-l iournament
l{ed.nesday, 20 June lst Year Tourna.rnont

(Garnock Acadcmy)

{e Lb;r.l 1 -.9f.irs.eJ our:Ien'rent g

2nd Yeau' fournarncrrts start on 2J May
3rd Yeor fou-r'narnents start on 7 Juno

Ali];D I'lci,lIl,LAN

liil"{S Of fI{E }'Ll"lUI?n: Dateline April 1?99; $J*g__JEll!_Jgp[
!ss**l*gE
Rector, 1'1r l'Gleen !1,4 declared Pennyburn a fulL-scale pl.ay area, rcC;r.ye
Since its evr,cuation some few years ago wb.en local gang itl]r i*styt! Lieri
up the entire area as retribution aSa.inst a vlcm€!.n r+ho pr:l.i-iely asii*i
tilem to stop tirrouing knives at her fl'cnt doorl the 1o*;:l- authority
has beerr vraitir:g for the duet to settLe bofore d.ecirii;:g its fata. PIay-
area was sug;lesteci by Mr Green, and this was finaily a.3*:ed upon sinc,e
the present school play arca is urrable to cope wi.th the JICC j.r,matea -
sorryg - pr.'.pi.Ie.

Eur'lIUaE]l.. roq J45!trgq
The Annrral General l,1eetin6 of the P.T.A. niII take place tonight
at ?.30 pn"

smart srrmner An,lrral wilt be available on 25 JuIIs r ed orael's fo3
ffior.. fhere ie stilL time to inol.uCc rnoi'e contri'-
buticns. Reports, grticles, poemsr stor5'es, drar'rings etc ul}l b's

lrelcome ana snouta bc given to !1r Dickson as soon as possible"

sinart representatives are remi::ded about attend.eince at luoeday
'F;@d plans for. the swrner annual rdLL L-c

d.lscussec1.
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Tour narne:
C lass3

I

-----lear a1 ong clotted. line------ --__t

OIUXS: ACROSS:

L coll ecti on of vrhates (5)
{ donesiic animal ())
6 young fishes (l)
8 rneasurenent from end. to

end (5)
10 fixcd. lanaing-stage (4)
11 pra.ctise physical fitness

_ for ethletes ( !)
I'rench one (2)
a ce.rea't grain (l)
kirrci of ,:hu'cse (,zr)
a clir,.ct1on ( 2)
f ini sh r:;:.c e i,ogettrer ( I )
feroal-e aeer ())

type of tey (e)
song of praise (4)
unyieldins (!)
e" prepositi-on (Z)
circular ( ))
to pass . . (z)
monarch ( !)
not mar-nufactured (J)
near to (z)
ma-ke liquid ({)
slang for fatlier (z)
elthe:: ( 2)
nno'i,her pr.epositio" (2 )

n0t^IlI:

t4
'lq

16
1B
'lo

20

21

I cnl c(u(

1
'2

1
E

1
I

9rn
l2
t1
t7
20
2t
a?{)

a.rrnu.al f e st:_va.l
f amcri s p ers cn (

Entri-cs rnust be ha.nCecl in
to room 26 hy Thursclay.

(+)
.1)

l,a1 'ls1o yosriLl2 corrct alt!r^r.rs * 1*d:l

4i/,/./t

'1;U
l0

j.t -

,a+#.r,

-l--i*_,',r', I .rlt't't"<r-
tiiiit!,e

irs i i

FORTHCOI,TII{G ]j\/]I},TS {

L5-24 }jla.y - first ,ry:d, [hird. Year Exams

28 l'{ay - End cf S.C.X. ltrxams

1-2 Junc - lrourth Yt:a.r Classics visit to Hadriq-nts ii:rll
1], 12, 13 Juno - Drama Club visit tc Schcols Drama

Fe s;t ival
14 Junu - Drruta CIub visit to rrFid.dler cn tiie Roofr',

Glasgovr
14 Jrrnu - Third Ycar Bidloery on l,larine Fie1d. Trip 'bo

Portencrosc
I't-17 Jurx; - Tliird" Ycar C1:-r,ssics visit to York
19 Juno - Science Club visit to I.C.I' l[y].on llorks

(Othcr visits soon to bc arranited. bJr

Scioncc Cf trb arc to ilunterston Fish Farn
and liil sonf s Food I'x,ctorY)

2f Juno - Tcarf'rit,s - Ii:'st i,nrl Thircl Yca::s to
Bcthcsay. $ccond- Yciu to lilillport.

25 Junc - I'ubli<;.:.Jion of S]'{ART Slll,l}4irlt A}'i]ilil.tl
27 ,Iuno - School Prize;;i-vinir
?-) Junc - End. cf Tcrnt
3I Au,-:rrr:t 3"nd. 1 Scptcmbcr ., Dreufl.f Club rrisit to

Ed.inburSh Festival

lguguis
- 'lould- a ccrtl.in lst Ye.:,r ,-;ir} , nii;nte:y K.Id.1 stotr-r
li,lir:.nin,1 thc 6th Yer,r boy she fa.ncics:.

- that the nholc cf 108 hoard lri"l(. call J"I,{oG.
[c1,1r1inqrr ciurinii en En;;lish period. (tw:-ce)

r- that not only the Fiftlt Tc;trs fancy Ger:rrd. Fal1on
but ;lso a ;1irl in i05. 

.

- that all the boys on thc Bcrlin trip lovcd l(cnnethts
nu.rsery ritymes on thc bus" a ..

Rircol?l _ rgR_ jALg
Original Everly Brothcrs Double Album, rrLI\fE f:HCldtt
L9'lO. i,iint Condition: S4.00

Robert Meikle 2Oz


